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DAVID CLARKE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT (Copies given to Elly and Rebekah)

This Will date the   7th April  2022 and is made by me David Clarke.

Signature:

Of 11 Hayling Close, Fareham, Hampshire, PO143AE.

1 I revoke all former Wills and testamentary dispositions by me and declare this to be my last Will.

2 I wish my body to be buried

Appointment

3 I appoint the following as my Executors and Trustees (herein after called, ‘‘My Trustees’’) and I declare that 
the express, ‘‘my Trustees’’ shall mean and include the persons who prove this my Will whether original or 
substituted by act of law or otherwise.

4 I give devise and bequeath all my real and personal property whatsoever and whosoever not specifically 
devised or bequeathed by the former provisions of this my Will or any Codicil hereto to my Trustees upon trust 
to sell call in and convert into ready money all such parts of it as may not consist of ready money with absolute 
power to postpone the sale and after paying all my just debts funeral costs testamentary expenses and taxes 
arising out of or due at my death to give residue )’’ my Residuary Estate’’).

 1 Rebekah Alice Clarke, of 35 Shannon Road, Stubbington, PO143R3.

 2 Eleanor Mary MacCann,  Arabian ranches 1, Street 1, Villa 19, Dubai, UAE.

4 I give devise and bequeath all my real and personal property whatsoever and whosoever not specifically 
devised or bequeathed by the former provisions of this my Will or any Codicil hereto to my Trustees upon trust 
to sell call in and convert into ready money all such parts of it as may not consist of ready money with absolute 
power to postpone the sale and after paying all my just debts funeral costs testamentary expenses and taxes 
arising out of or due at my death to give residue )’’ my Residuary Estate’’).

My Estate and property to be divided and shared equally  between the following persons:

 ι. Dolores Nava, Clarke, 11 Hayling Close, Fareham, Hampshire, PO143AE.
 ii. Isaac John Clarke, 11 Hayling Close, Fareham, Hampshire, PO143AE.
 iii. Esther Jane Clarke, 2 Riverbank, Shoreham by sea, BN435YH.
 iv. Eleanor Mary McCann, Arabian Ranches, 1, Street 1, Villa 19, Dubai, UAE.
 v. David Martin Luther Clarke, 19 Mayfield Road, Gosport, Hampshire.
 vi. Rebekah Alice Clarke, 35 Shannon Road, Stubbington, Hampshire, PO143R3
 vii Maise Layla Clarke, 11 Hayling Close, Fareham, Hampshire, PO143AE.

4. I give and appoint to my Executor the following duties and powers with respect to my estate:
 

a To pay my legally enforceable debts, funeral expenses and all expenses in connection with the 
administration of my estate and the trusts created by my Will as soon as convenient after my death, except 
for any debt secured by real and/or personal property which is to be assumed by the recipient of such 
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property.

b. To take all legal actions to have the probate of my Will completed as quickly and simply as possible, 
and as free as possible from any court supervision.

c. To retain, exchange or dispose of any personal property without liability for loss or depreciation.. 

e To employ any solicitor, accountant or other professional.

The above authority and powers granted to my Executor arc in addition to any powers and elective rights 
conferred by statute or common law or by other provision of this Will and may be exercised as often as 
required, and without application to or approval by any court.

Signatures 

5  I, David Clarke the within named Testator, have to this my last Will contained on this and the preceding 
pages, set my hand at the City of , England, this  7th day of April, 2022, I declare that this instrument is my 
last Will, that I am of the legal age in this jurisdiction to make a Will, that I am under no constraint or undue 
influence, and that I sign this Will freely and voluntarily.

WITNESSES 
This instrument was signed on the above written date by , David Clarke and in our presence the Testator 
declared this instrument to be his last Will. At the Testator’s request and in the presence of the Testator, we 
subscribe our names as witnesses hereto. 

Each of us observed the signing of this Will by David Clarke and by each other subscribing we witness and 
affirm that each signature is the true signature of the person whose name was signed. Each of us is now the age 
of majority, a competent witness and resides at the address set forth after our names.

To the best of our knowledge, the Testator is of age of majority or otherwise legally empowered to make a Will, 
is mentally competent and under no constraint or undue influence.

We declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Island 
that the foregoing is true and correct this 7th  day of April, 2022, at 11 Hayling Close, Fareham., Hampshire, 
PO143AE, England.
 
Signed by John Timothy Booth  and Joanne MacRitchie  in our presence and then by us in their presence

Signature       Signature

Name  Timothy John Booth    Name  Joanne MacRitchie

Address   18 Green Walk     Address 17 Marks Road

City/Town Fareham     City /Town Stubbington, Hampshire

Post Code PO156AO     Post Code PO142AD   
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Details of Accounts and Services

Property
House, 11 Hayling Close, Fareham, PO143AE, in my sole name 
My two cars
My Guitars
Piano and Computers

Teachers Pension
Reference number 7773838
https://www.teacherspensions.co.uk/login
T 0345 6066166- A Teachers’ Pensions, Mowden Hall, Darlington, DL3 9EE
This money is paid into my Nationwide Building Society Account: 070116 32090285

NI: YL384950 B
DOB: 16/02/1949
Last worked at Fareham College.

Pin Reset
995765
New  074119
Password
zCzMm4Wo86E 
New  Teachers0741

Nationwide Building Society
us Account
070806 31087578
 Balance:
£14.00
available: £14.00  
Common activities
Go to selected common activity for FlexPlus Account 070806 31087578
  
+Display additional information about this account
Current accounts
FlexAccount
070116 27152825
 Balance:
£108.58
available: £108.58  
Common activities
Go to selected common activity for FlexAccount 070116 27152825
  
+Display additional information about this account
Current accounts

FlexAccount
This account recieves my Teachers Pension.
070116 32090285
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 Balance:
£103.70
available: £103.70

Rebekah Clarke  to recieve and to continue and take charge of Trojan Horse International Bierton Particular 
Baptists bank account and benefit from book royalties. Account number:  40684783  20-3- 89.  Barclays Bank 
my book royalties and manage the account.

Book printers and publishers: LULU. At www.lulu.com. Account nbpttc@yahoo.co.uk, Password Lulu0741.
Rebekah to continue to maintain the website www.BiertonParticularBaptists.co.uk.

Access: YOLA.com SecretaryDolores@yahoo.co.uk. Password Yola0741.

Rebekah to manage and receive benefit for royalties from  my YouTube channel.
Biertoncorrerspondence@gmail.com
Password  Correspondent0741

I have 4 Barclays accounts:

1 Bank account 40684783  20-30-89.
D. Clarke 90993662 20-30-80

2 Christian Times
This relates to Anil Anwar in Pakistan
Anil.Anwar@aol.com
Call him to explain if need be.

3 Trojan Horse International Bierton Particular Baptists
40684783 20-30089

Nationwide Accounts
Flex accounts
D Clarke
27152825  09-01-16
D Clarke 
32090285  07-01-16

FlexPlus
31087578 07-08-06
 
Eleanor Clarke

According to the law I have a decree Nisi which means legally we are divorced but not finalised it is not a 
decree absolute.

The house 11 Hayling Close is owned by me and registered at the land registry in my name alone. the mortgage 
in my name and paid by me and i pay all the bills. Dolores pays nothing

Dolores has a 4th share in her family home in the Philippines for which i redeemed the mortgage force mother 
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in 2003. The property was worth 1.2 Million Pesos and I paired 240,000 Pesos to redeem the property. She also 
owns land in the Philippines which I paid for PS 100,000 Pesos.

Dolores says she wants the divorce but has not signed the document relating to the consent order and details of 
Maisie’s care.

Internet Accounts

Google
https://myaccount.google.com/

Youtube Accounts
email address relating to my Youtube account David Clarke 

YouTube Channel name

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQFWUQLRNo0mzWnv4p8PcA

BiertonCorrespondent@gmail.com
Correspondent0741
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?hl=en-GB#inbox

Yahoo Accounts

David Clarke
nbpttc@yahoo.co.uk

SecretaryDolores@yahoo.co.uk
https://mail.yahoo.com/d/folders/61?.intl=uk&.lang=en-GB
Password Correspondent0741

https://mail.yahoo.com/d/folders/1?.intl=uk&.lang=en-GB
Davidyahoo0741

Trojanhorse@gmail.com

Websites
Access and uploads
Yola
SecretaryDolores
yola0741
Site builder
https://sitebuilder.yola.com/#site/8a4986c9379534330137a1f0eb416fc5/page/8a49866a379272a30137a1f1bbb8
3869

https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/

http://www.convertedonlsd.com/

https://myaccount.google.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQFWUQLRNo0mzWnv4p8PcA
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?hl=en-GB#inbox
https://mail.yahoo.com/d/folders/61?.intl=uk&.lang=en-GB
https://mail.yahoo.com/d/folders/1?.intl=uk&.lang=en-GB
https://sitebuilder.yola.com/#site/8a4986c9379534330137a1f0eb416fc5/page/8a49866a379272a30137a1f1bbb83869
https://sitebuilder.yola.com/#site/8a4986c9379534330137a1f0eb416fc5/page/8a49866a379272a30137a1f1bbb83869
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/
http://www.convertedonlsd.com/
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http://borstalboys.co.uk/

SecretaryDolores
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox
Whodulams@gmail.com

DavidClarke
Convertedonlsd@yahoo.com

CTM News Live
Trojanhorseoffice@gmail.com

http://www.trojanhorseinternational.com/

Bierton Meeting 1983
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxUCCNlXtFtnlGChznWCY0Pf_P5CPpiAP

Issuu.com
All my books
https://issuu.com/home/publisher
Password Issuu0741

Electric and Gas
SSE Energy Service
Gas: 7355692511
Electric: 1215303515

Council Tax

Portsmouth Water
91944291 01

Souther Water
12324963

Dolores and Land and property
https://youtu.be/Amq41OsmHGc

http://borstalboys.co.uk/
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox
http://www.trojanhorseinternational.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxUCCNlXtFtnlGChznWCY0Pf_P5CPpiAP
https://issuu.com/home/publisher
https://youtu.be/Amq41OsmHGc

